
Wit and Humor.

lhsmcmoxs in the ?elds, dmidy-liuns
011 Chestnut street. Blllh IUHk \‘el‘dnnL

A Insulsd is mm at the few things it
is not proper to pmtpone on account of
rain.

Iv yuu dwn'r. want tidie with the hy-
dmphuhin pullout your dog‘s teeth while
they xtre yuung.

Yui'xu vmmeu are advised tn bet gum]
exmnples—hemuse gnung men are al-
ways following them.

(‘A'rs nre utlectinnate; they love ynung
chickens, sweet cream und the best place
in i'rnnt vi the tlre-plzice.

Tm-z schuullmys in California when
“51ml, “How is the earth divided?" un-

swer. "By earthquakes.“
"The trailing dress is moribund."—

Sun. "Some at them are more rihlmncd
than nthers."——N. Y. Mail.

Tm: hishiumihle girl of the period,
when in lull street dress. looks very much
like u cow's mil—biggest. at the lower
end.

“in selecting a husband," auid Mrs.
l’uti‘er, “above all things choose n man of
cultivution.“ This remark hurmwed the
girl to such an extent that she wont MT
and innrried a farmer.

l’novenns ure a hundred gullous at
up boiled down to a pound of sugar.
Here is one from Servin, which expresses
a ununinmus convictiuu: “()ne never
feels three hundred blows nu another
man‘s back."

A SALOI‘N-KEEI'EH, having started
business in u building where trunks had
been mude, asked it friend what he had
better do with the old sign. “Trunk Fuc-
tory." “oh," snid the friend, "juxt
change the 'l‘ to a. I), end it will suit you
exactly.“

A “'EH‘I‘EIIN farmer, being obliged to
sella yoke of oxen to pny his hired man,
told him he could not keep him any
longer. “Why,“ said the man, “I'll stay
and take some of your cows in place ol
money." But what shalll do," said the
farmer, “when my cows and oxen are all
gone?“ Why, you can then work for me,
and get them back."

MAM mothers are either compelled to
stay away from church and theatre, or

take their babies with them. A poor
woman took her little one in her arms to

hear a famous preacher. The loud Voice
from ti 0 platform awoke the child and
made it cry, and its mother got up and
was leaving the hall, when the minister
stopped her by saying, “My good women,
don’t go away. The baby doesn‘tdis-
turh me." “itisn‘t for that, sir, Ileave,“
she replied with a perfect unconscious-
ness of sarcasm, “it‘s you who disturbs
the baby."

A YOUNG stranger called on Dr.
McC--—-- one evening, while he was a
pastor in New York City, to engage his
services in the perfornmnee of a nuptial
ceremony. "

“Iwish to make a bargain with you,
Doctor," said the young man. "I think
the girl 1 am to marry will make a ?rst—-
rate wife. It" you will wait a year for
your fee, and she turns out as I thlnk she
will, 1‘“ then give you fifty dollars."

They agreed, the young couple were
married. and the incident passed from
the Doctor‘s mind. At the end of a year,
at the same time in the evening, the
young man called again. The Doctor
did not recognize him at first.

“Do you not remember the bargain we

made when you married me a year ago?“
“Oh. yes," replied the Doctor.
“Well,“ said the young man, "she is

twice as good as I thought she was.
There isoae hundred dollars for you.“

“\VIIAT makes that noise?“ asked a
little lmy on the train the other day.
“The ears,"unswcred his mother. “What
fort“ "lit-came they are moving." "What
are they moving for?" “The engine
makes theta." "What engine!" “The
engine in front." "What's it in trout
for?“ “'l‘opullthe train.“ “What train?"
“This one.“ “This cart" repeated the
youngster, pointing to the one in which
they sat. “Yes." "What does it pull it
fir?" “The engineer makes it." "What
etgineer?" “The man on the engine."
“What engine!" “The one in front."
“What is that in front for?" _ “Itold you
that before." “'l‘old whoahatl“ “Told
you." “What for?" “Oh, be still; you
are a nuisance.” “What's a nuisance?"
“Ahoy who asks too many questions.“
“Whoseboy?” “My boy." “What ques-
tions!" The conductor came through
justthcn and took up the tickets, and

. the train pulled it to the station before
we could get all otPthe conversation. The
last. we heard, as the lady jerked the
youngster oll‘ the platform, was: "What
conductor?“

AN illustration of the spirit or the
times was the following little l'iuiiily
scene, when n bright l'uur-yenr-old
little lady was iniitnting her elders by
playing “mnke culls." "Now, lllllmlllll,
you be )lithelli ”ones, and I‘ll be
Mitheth Smith, mi‘ tum nn‘ mate you
it lull." annm—"Very well, Mrs.
Smith, I um glnd to son you, how do you
do, and how are the children ‘3" ’l‘otty—-
“l’m twite well, I took you, but the
children has ull dot the hoopin‘toll‘."
Momma—“l um wrry to hour it. How
many children have you, Mrs. Smith?"
Tour—“oh, I has ten, un' dey is It gate
tyul to me wif my housekeepin‘." Mum-
mu—-“Theymust be, indeed. But how
does your husband, Mr. Smith, do?

Totty—“lle‘s very well, tank you, but
he‘s ind very. bad bithness and he hath
failed.“ Mnmma——“l am sorry toheur
that your husband has failed, but you
haven‘t lost everything, Mrs. Smith. for I
see you make calls in your own carriage?"
Totty-—“oh, yea! I tcep my tarrlage.
We hasruid one cent on a dollar and
doze rig It on.“ The above is a. fact-
Bolton Bulletin.

(irmnl Weddings.

A succession 01~ very grand weddings
have allinrded work to trmlesnien, who
would otherwise have had little to do

lately. Some of the ttn'tasvttllx have
been exhibited, and certainly the lingerie
surpasses in beauty anything that has
been seen hithetto. That of the young
llaroune Edmond du Rothschild contains
a dozen dozen of Chemises, perfect mar-

vels of needlework—some with old law
let into the canthric; others with yokes
and bibs of Valenciennes lace and em-

broidery displaying the same design, and
others again richly worked in the median-
val style. the lower edge being, in most
cases, also trimmed to match. Each
chemise has its accompanying pauta-
loons, just as richly ornamented.

To some of the night dresses had been
given distinguishing names. The Mar-
guerite has a square front made of nar-
row bouillounes of cambrlc and Valen-
t'iennes insertion, with collar and rallies
of the same lace; the Sultane, a plastron
of Argentine lace, let in back and front,
and the Venetienne, spiral ruchings of
wide Valenciennes. There are likewise
no less than six dozen dressing jackets!
some in catnbric, with bouillonne of wide
Valenciennes insertion; others almost
covered with exquisite embroidery; also
tine cambrie jackets lined with pale pink
and blue silk, and trimmed with lace and
rihbons. Many of the underskirts have
the front breadth entirely embroidered,
and the buck decorated with ?owers
handsomely worked; even the walking
skirts (made quite short) are trimmed
with lace-edged ?owers.

Nothing of all this, however, can com-
pete with the elegance of the dressing
gowns. There is one in white satin bro-
cade, decorated with Bruges lace, wide
white fringe, and white satin bows; a sec.
ond in pale blue fancy silk interwoven
withsilvct'thrcads, ruched with extremely
wide Valenciennes, and tiedtogether with
hlue and silver cords and tassels; a third
in Swiss muslin delicately embroideredl
surrounded by a plaitinsz of embroidered
muslin and ruching of Valenciennes, and
having a hood of the saute lace adapted
to the shoulders, with bows of blue and
pink satin ribbon, a matinee in pink Sar-
rah, composed of a skirt llounced with
Mechlin lace and ajncket open in front
over a triple Merveilleus waistcoat of the
same lace; a Russian gown made in pale
blue cashmere, buttoned on one side, and
ornamented with oriental galloen, pale
blue and cream colored palms on a vieil
d‘or ground; a sixth in pink cashmere,
with along platted waistcoat in pink silk
and two rows of satin buttons.

'l‘hese robes de chambres have dainty
little caps to match in lace. martin,
gauze, foulard, and areophane, in various
styles—the Carmargo, the Pompadour,
the Charlotte ()orday, the petite Marice,
the Rachel, the Sultana, the Creole, etc.,
etc. The stockings are either in silk or

Lyons thread, and of every tint; some in
open Work, some embroidered in colors
with ?owers and garlands, and others
with lozenges and triangles of Valen-
cieunes, Mecblin, Argenton, and Alencen
point let in. It may be imagined after
this that, the handkerchiel‘s are both
beautiful and numerous, and as for the
bed linen (it is always included in a

French trousseau), itrivals the handker-
chiel's in delicacy of texture. The sheets
are not only richly worked at the top,
but at the bottom also, with frills of ex-

quisite lace, and are of handmade Flan-
ders linen, with French cambric pillow
cases trimmed to match. Even the
towels in linen crepou have bands of VO-
- point inserted, and the initials
Worked in one cornea—London Draper‘s
Journal.

Ax Exeaowrrc AuaN'r VV.\.\"ren.—l
wish to employ an energetic tnan of 40,
to sit in my hall and he my Agent-
Axiswerer and l'eddler-Uonciliator. [can

not say that the work is light, but the
wages will be good. I want him to be
well up in Scripture, so that he may he
able to entertain the man with a big 13i-
hle to sell. He must know music so as
to lmilie the man who has swurn to sell
my house an organ. He must be able to

detain the agent of it want A: liieedum‘s
unrivaled sewing-machine, and so Control
the conversation that the kind-hearted
agent shall depart, feeling that enough
has been said. lle will havu to be kind
to the man Willi the hrooms, but, at the
same time, lirm. To the person who ap-
pears as agent of the Consolidated Ency-
clopedia ot' Medixeval Literature, he must

exercise urbanity at.d not attempt to cur-

tail the eonvcrsation, this work having
been subscribed to by Mr. Goldpot and
Mr. Silverware, leading cltlzena. In fact.
as to all these agents, he must he patientl
respectful, polite. There is one visitor,
though, upon whom I shall permit him
at) expend his pent-up feelings. He shall
he not only allowed, but authorized. to
stunsh into 900,000 fragments the person
who comes and leaves a patent medicine
circular and asks that the circular be re-

turned when called for. Addreaa lin-
durance, Box 200,00l).—-Couricr Journal.

Us]; War or Smmsu a Warn—A
very clever mode of serving a writ was
adopted by a London attorney in the case
of a bright, particularoperatic star whom
he couldn't approach. He took a stage
box, and after she haul ?nished a song
threw a bouquet. It Was received with a
fascinating smile. Nestling amid the
roses was a billet, but it did not prove to
be particularly doux. “Victoria,” ex-
claimed the lady, as her e‘ye caught that
name, when she tore it open behind the
scenes. “My name‘s not Victoria; why,
what‘s this? Victoria, by the grace of

God, greeting." The Queen‘s Bench in-

sisted that it was good service, and she
,was arrested just as she was about to play,
when a kindly Peer paid the money, and

‘saved her from a sponging house.

Colonization.
While thril'ty colored men are getting

rich in Georgia. many of their brethren
in South Carolina are burning with the
Liberian l'thr. A few weeks ago a train
load of them was poured out upon the
wharves ol‘ Charleston, where they found
no means of getting to the promised
land, butthe taith of the pilgrims is
again revived by the statement that a

bark hasheen bought in Boston to eon-

vey them over the bounding billows, and
is about to sailt'or Charleston with the

l’i'esitieutnf the Emigration Society on

board. To the vivid imagination of the
negroes who have been enlisted in the
movement, the Liberian colony is pie-
turcd as bright as Paradise, and many
of them con?dently believe that the
highest type of earthly bliss is to be at-

tained there, along with the greatest
freedom from earthly ills. Still, no

great numbers of the colored race are

likely ever to emigrate across seas from
the Southern States, where their labor is
in constant demand in agricultural and
other industries.’ The rice coast of
South Carolina and Georgia alone is a rich
?eld where, it‘ the plantations are to be
worked at all, negro labor must hold an

absolute monopoly for at least half a

century. Under the present system of
drainage and culture. these rich lands
are the home of a malaria which for six
months in the year is deadly to the white
race, while the peculiar constitution of
the negroes eaablesthcm to live and
work in it with impunity. It is owing
to this ditference ot‘constitation bet Ween
the two races, the planters having their
residences on the pine ridges or in the

towns remote from their plantations,
while the negroes have their quarters
close to the malaria clouded ?elds, apart
from humanizing in?uences, that the
negroes of the South Carolina coast are

so far behind those of the up country in
civilization. The (iron that is expended
in the Liberian emigration scheme would
be much better directed toward the en-

lightenment of these benighted people,
to make them good citizens and indus-
triousl‘armers where they are—N. Y.
Sun.

Los'r [lnn INDIA Snawn.~Queen Vic-
toria has been in the habit for many
years of presenting a beautiful lndiu
shawl as a wedding present to her noble
lady friends on their marriage. But it
is noted that the traditional present has
been withheld from Lady Flora Hastings
on her marriage with the Duke of Nor-
folk, and the omission has caused no

little talk, and much surmise as to the
reason of Her Majesty‘s course. It is
now said that it is because Lady Flora is
a pervert to the Roman Catholic Church,
of which her husband is a conspicuous
member. The Queen, it is added, has no

special antipathy to Roman Catholics
who have been brought up in that
faith; but she dislikes these who go
over to Rome exceedingly, and for that
lruason will take no notlce of the recent
‘wedding.

Nature Demands a. Tonic
When the nerves are unstrung. the head
aches. the appetite is poor or variable. the
aieepdisturbedmnd a general depreciation
of Vital power is experienced. Such a. state
of things cannot long exist without the de-
velopment of serious disease. The most ac-
tive and genial invigot'ant known is ilostet-
ter's Stomach Bitters. The absolute purity
of its spirituous basis and botanic ingredi.
ents gives it a permanent claim to publiccontldenee. and its surpassing metieinal
value is admitted by medical men oi distinc-
tion.by whom it is widely used in private
practice. For fever and acne—both as a
preventive and remedy—dyspepsia, liver
complaint, hilioua rcmittent fever, constipa.
tion. choleraie complaints, ?atulence. and all
intestinal disorders. it is athoroughly relia-
ble remedy. it is the anti‘febrile speci?c par
excellence of the malarial districts of this
and other countries, where diseases horn of
mlasma. prevail. and as a general household
remedy it is also universally esteemed.

Little People
And what they should wear has often Puz-zlcd fond mummas. For the henctlt of t lose
who do not know we will state that at Sulll.
\‘nn‘s, I‘3o Kcurny street, they make chil-
dren's dresses und cloaks (1 specialty and
keep on hand [1 full nssortmcnt made of the
new stdylu of woolen materials. also old?quc,organ lc, swlss, vumbrlc and calico. 0 one
should make achlld's ault untll they have
seen the lnducumenta otl‘cred ut Sulllvun‘a
Clonk and Suit lluuse, 120 Kcurny street.
Sun Francisco.

WANTEI).-—A good Agent. in every city.
town and \‘lllurgc ln the United sum», to
take subscriptions for the Cmnnzucuu. An-
vm‘nn, the only unil-Uulimllcand conserva-
tive labor paper published in Amerlvn. Sub-
scription $3.00 a year. In advance. Good In.
ducclncnls will be oli'cred to agents. Write
{or terms and full particulars. Address C0)!-
MEIH‘HI.Mwom‘m, 5% Montgomery Slrccl.
San Francisco. UM.

l’nrsu'uxs of high stunding unhesitatiug-
iy give their lndorsement to the use of the
tiratcfenlmrg-Marshnil‘s Catholicon for all fe-
male complaints. The weak and debilitated
tind wonderful relief from a constant use of
this valuable remedy. Sold by all druggists.
$l5O per bottle.

._. . . . .
_

llEltlllNE purities the blood.
. . .

..

lli-IRBINE in nature‘s own remedy.

lllthillNE is n household blessing.
r-...__.._...._

IIERBINB should be used by every family.

ilEltlilNß contains nothing injurious to

the system.
_ . - - . ,-

liERBiNi-I should not be confounded with
cheap nostrums made to sell at a low prlce

.__.A—— ~oo—~

HERBINE is worth $5.00 a bottle to any
person who needs it. but is sold (or 82.00 per

bottle.
i_- , .

lIERBINE should be in the hands of every
?rst-chm drugglat. Ask your drugglat (or

it, and i! he has none. tell him to order I

dozen bottles.

.l. \V. Hll.\l-Il~‘l-‘lt‘.lt.y Hrs (ilil-II‘IN~-i \l.
('IUARH are made from front |l.~\ um i-

IHIN'U. 321‘. Sacramento street. Sat. l~‘t.tt..l to i
._ 9‘ . —-~ I

L‘ltV canvass-Ts wanted for new :Illd HI HI -' l'H E
eies. Fine llltlUt‘t‘llWltlH. Fl r p trtli-u .m ’l l :r. ‘4'
A.(J ll'lJ N. 170 ”"1 tllt't'et. 'ltlk'lllltl.(XII }

'rltltrtt Stl'ttp. Hm}... Teeth a th‘t'la w. >lllth
’l‘o't-tlt from “0 upward. ‘l‘t-eth l‘\l|‘l|l'll‘ll outwit
pnln. ltll.MUHFFHW. 120 ?utter Nlrt'l'l‘ > l‘~

('aNssv Hlllltrlfrom t: 1-. $3. sen! (‘. (I i). l ) all}
pnrtof the eountry. Send for clrculars to ,\, [Nut-m.
I llKearny street. Nan l-‘ratn-lst-o.

ALt. l‘llUUlKl‘?lthlmade at the New \ut'k (laiiery.
No. 25 Third st..S. l-‘.. are guaranteedto he tir~t clan-s.
l’rlees to sutt the tlutss. .1. 11. i’tt'rtttts. l'rtlprlet-ll'.

lll'I‘l'Hnll‘K& (‘n.'s Patterns. spring styles. Send
stamp for catalogue. 124 l'os: st.. San I-‘rancism' 1

l'lltt‘rmnul'llilot superlor ?nish at Morse's l'alaee ‘
of Art. “7 Montgomery street. San Franelsco. '

Purchnslng Azeney.

Any parties desirous of havlnx goods purchased (or

them in San Frant'lseo can do so by addresslng Mrs
W. 11. Ashley. who will send samples of goods for
thetrlnspeetlon. To the hubs. I would say that l
have a ?rst-class estsb'lshment fur Dress-making. and
am prepared to execute country orders with dlspateh.
Belnu engaged ln buslness here I have the! advantage
of buying]' goods direct from Lao Importers at whole-

sale. and would Klve my patrons the benetlt of same.
Goods purchased and sent C. U. D. Send (or Clrcular.
Address Mna. W. H. ASHLEY. 120 Sutter street.
ltootn st. bsn Franelsco.

. Connolaseurn
And others. not s ttislied wlth the goods and nrleel in
thelnterlor. Would ?nd It to their advantags to for-
ward thelr orders to the old and weiidrnown Grocery
House or C. J. llswutr & (‘o.. established tn 1853.
itltas one or the largest and best selected stock or
goods on the Pucltlc Coast. Please favor us with your
orders. We guarantee sstlstaetlon or refund the
money. Goods shlpped to any depot or boat free of
charge. Do nothesltate tosend your orders. C. J.
lIAWLI-JY 62 (20.. Wholesale and ttetsll Grocers. 21.5
and 217 Butter street. San Franclseo. P. 0. Box SN.

hithTGOMl-IHYS TEMPERANCE HOTEL. 227
7 second st.._ Satrs‘rsnclsco.? Meal lieu-ts. 01.

50 Mixed fouls. with nntne.in ease.l3c. ‘25 no ‘Jallks.
lite. (hunt the. Atwltterultros. lion-styllle. (t.

t Elegant ('trrds. Orient/11. .llornm J'lor .sle..nn3.0 2'.«W-'rm?zws:-_Lntutti-*3“; 315-31- Y.

HUMAN “Alli!‘l‘he ('lu'?ft‘?l A No. l goods lntlte
_ CHYLALIJ£X¥PSLNf ‘ losie‘ontl Stt'l't'f.S. l".

(:nosssz'r's‘ m. DENTIST
No. In Third Hires-I. unit's-nelson.
CAROE coong Books. Photos. to. Bam-spto I(lstslogne, at), {Masons (‘O. Chlesgo. tn.

‘fl‘UltKlSll RUG PATTERNS sent free by MAILon receipt orsample prlee. Agents wanted. For
3 ?eeuiarsgudt‘rl‘?di.)VAGMl Bun Mateo .(‘aL

lm mt. 11. 11. ucAltN. DENTIHT.
. ltas removed to 03“ .VlarketSt.. San Fran
(£slslos29::tL'icsettt-_:.D_r£te{spartan's 9M Mee-

-2,” FANCY MIXED CARDS. Snow?ake?1) Marble. the. no two ullke. with name. 10 cts..
p<_teltpa|d. NAHs‘Al_l_(_‘l\.l_tl)_t_ftt_.. Nssssu.§. Y.

I}.R. "ALL.nsxvs‘scrunsm
l‘lnnorortes. Factory and Salesroutn. I!

'l'y or street. Vsanj‘lranclsco. Send for_l’rlce .11"! >__

(tRORGE 11. IIAIKIHI.thhograplsor.I 420 Clsv St.. S. F. Bonds. Certi?cates of Stock.g‘lteeks. llrnrtseNotes. Corporation Seals. rate... ge_._

REVOLVER FREE Saven-shot revolver.wlthnos cartrldzes. AddressJ. llroy_t?§od_l36 and [33 Wood SL. l:_l_tjshursh. I’s.
AHanan—Agents Wanted. 80 best sell~In: artleies In the world. (me sample free.
MIGUEUAELL’I“!SS’ONLDEEIB'L4‘O".

lIIGK FOR THE SPRING TRADE' “°°““°““
make hismoney selllnpi our Centennial Dress ?agrant; Ad.

dress 'DIAG tAM.‘ 53's BushStrn-et. San I-rsnelseo.

END ’0“ 'T! HOWARD WATCH. l8s Karat t‘ases. $75. _worth
this. Bllver Stetn-windlntz Elan)». At H. Mihltsdz
SUN'S Loan (Miles. 227. 83:! and {ON Kearny st..S.l’.

GILHAM'S GREEN OINTMENT.
FUR all external dlseasesot the Horse. h ts no eqtml.

For sale by Traders. llrugglsts unvl llsrness~mak~
m; Mm Eili?l‘é'Et-“x§!|"._t‘t“29!9£9-____
Q o n day nurs- made bv Agents selling our'Ol-. (‘hrotnos. Crayons. Mature and Chromo

Cards. [2.1 samples, worth I”. sent.
post ald. for '45 Cents. Illustrated (.‘utaloxue free.

.1. 9|. llUFFUltll‘s‘SOyjs. '3.‘""!:‘."~‘.‘-.._ '."i"‘.“"l‘.‘§‘l

I‘lY l'lll'l.Tß\' (‘llt(‘ULAltTELIH now ’I‘()
double egg prmluetlon cf hens. rslse ehleltcns

wltttottt loss from dlsvnse ete. Sent free. to any ml-
dress. (3. l’. STONE. Mtss?tn MEE‘HLE’EL‘LM'EE‘}:

IMMENHE SALES 01“ (J(~I.I)E.\' RULE AND
Household l’aeklmes. Samples 25c. Also .\llea

Lamp ltetleetors. L'Rllllthl? Fla ters and Magic Platt-ers—alt new. s“)ngth F:“’--__‘,'”}_'°"F“(WEI-.9; 1;.

WANTED-MALE on FEMALE AGENTS Tl)
It'llGoldman's Celebrated l-‘lrs and Water Proof

Manic (.‘ementiln ll uld form) for repalrlng broken
ware; the only srtle‘fe of lts klnd now In use. whleh
is guaranteed by the. inventor as represented. conse-
quently tun must saleable art ele in the market; re~
talletl at 25c. and (Ale. per bottle. Depot. 1055 Mur-
ket street. tut-tween ntllamlthSan l-‘ranelseo.

WWnTnmc a (4)35 mum
Tooth Mill Elim‘r illlll shun

\ Hnwm Wnrrmnml Snpcrlor 1y
nll uthcrn. It. "on h (10.5
l'rlnllng l'rvssvn. m. Alban¥

~ c # Luhrlcnt‘l‘nul lCo'nuu'mnltl( Innl‘ulm. Mr: 5 untnn ‘3' n-
’4, Jun?‘ q? (Il'l' ()il. Send {or Circulum.

?. L.flfA'l‘l'.‘l& (0., blrl’rrulonl 51...”. _ll'.

INFORMATION WANTED.
'l‘WO AT'I‘ORNI-2\'S-A’l‘-L.~\\\', 0!“ LARGE EXPE-
. rivnt'o. ume of whom Inn! m'cuplt'tl the pusltlon u!

.lutluv, would llkt' tn tucntc ln Mme line ?ilil gruwmu
Town on lln‘i’ncllic Slope. to engngc in tnu prnctlcu
‘ur law. lnrnrnnllun in rvgzlrtl m dim-run: lucnllutu
‘ will be thnvlklullyI'i'l'l‘h‘lltl. Address

3|. o|. “’lll’l‘lc.Illtlttw.Kama“.

‘S'l’ocKs '—ll. (3. "00K lcll. Cotntniuuinn Stuck
. llroker. ( Succenuur to Gnrdlnuraz llunken

Member or San Frmu-lnvosmck and Exchange Hullrll.

l lluyland will;unlly on Commission. LIIn-rnl admin-
‘o” mmle on DWI we nvvuuntu. Urru‘l—Nu. 330

l $253.9! '_‘L‘J_-51"1£?mclrszsu_

‘ —SI-2ND QUICK Fol: NEW t'll'l'l'-{AQEITS lnr. u! ’l’uv. Armxnv \i’lcnltta'.
‘(lrcut rlmngca: (-nlirvli' nun-l nnnunm-t-nn-ntu-. I'm-r
‘oumtu and crrtn n proln~.

.-\. lll'lllx'l'Hd: (10..

l_ _> _V _V ._., Il'lMunroe §ll‘t‘l‘l.('lll(ii|i{|l.
‘ "u . Fm: SALE |.\' ()AKLAXU. (,‘AI...153,50“ lluum- nml Int in line must rnlmlly im-
pl‘uvllm purl. or the rll): mlhln .3 mlnntm' null;
(north: l‘rum Adnlinu- ur ('i'll'l‘l' Stm-t Nzlilull. lut
:L‘lxll? liunno m-nrly llt'W. .\ Inrgv mnl lu- utilnl
ruling“. in the lint-u lell‘u! nrrlntn-t-tnrv: :l\ l'lmlllt‘.
ta 0 hny wimluwn. [Wu umrhln umnh'lu. gnu. hath, hill.
llntlWild wntvr.nml nll mmlvt'n lmnrnv.manta. \i'lll
iwP‘Ulll ht n imrm'n i‘nr rush. im nlrt-until" pt'v‘ml:
es. Hm: Klrkhum st. or nl N. 'i:. .lhllXn'l'uX, his
Nlnrkvt >t,..~'nn l-‘r:nwl~t'u. thini ?unl‘r‘
lgl'v ONLY OF “DH: lillmiil:AM)'l‘ \KH NU

min-r. AIIIM-rl Jinn & ('u.'u

Emperor Savon
'i'lu' “PMmay for i-nnlly um. E ll'lll-nr \n~i;lnum-

full imulltl, “n nrrnlm 5' ul:‘ .\!.'l'll'.'l l'ut‘ iin' l'nt'lllt'
tum-t I'urt'l'lilmlJ. 'l'nllJ-zl‘ sun's. 'l'hu-u 'l‘lhHl-z

51ml" llrl'mttvr lli‘lllnn) ilnpurlml. l:-'nmniwr tht'
nnnv'. l-l‘ll‘l'llilil:.\\\‘n\. .\l.l=£l:l' .‘l.\l' it (’0 ,
\\ llUH‘HJli'(.rwl't'rd. 'IIII:lltll ‘(l‘l :ulll'vll‘llln>',..\ I"

H. P. GREGORY & 00..
2 nlnl l rum-nu \ 51.. x l-‘..
.~l>lt' .\.’t'llllI‘-l' ”in l I'll-lurli'ti

SPIDER HOSE'O

_\ hmlni nf llnh (-r 11-wt- lll‘Ull‘|'\

1m...” for the nu tho I'vu-lth- (um.
w-iu nu nun-1- and mm vntm 1| [nulll

Lint ntny olln't' lllllll“.

I. A- IIEJLLD,
A NI I 4 I! I(‘ A N

MAONINE AND MODEL WORKS.
FXI'EIHNIENTAL AND FINE Sl’l?t'lAl.,\l.\t'lll.\'

J I-ry l'hmlmi. ?r'zlrt'llttinu. l'rumng l'rv-A. llnn-l

lnntrnmo-nt. mu (mu-ml Nlm-hlnu lh'rnlnng, him,

'l‘nlm. Punt-hint. lct-umcru. nml nun-r 'l’mm mmh- m or-
Ih'l‘. .‘lulll'l! unll l'ntu'rnn rnr lnwntum [\l'nmpll'
”Nun-tiln anl nr All-min. 5| hmnmrrrlnl run-cl).
between snnuume and lkitlt'?d?l’?. (Third Floor). 5m
{mm-two. . .. ‘ ..

WW
___-.

A'ENTS Ill) \‘tll’\VASI‘ l‘lli. lllLS’l‘ LINE.
0! ('llrlmlou NIIII Frame-o In

America? U 0 )ou want the low-mt prlrcn and Irm-
oul?n I it no. uddn‘nl

ALIH-ZILT ltl’lik’HH.k t 0,,
1 Pl )l-mrm- strum. t'hzcul

.tnaagaggk cALvE Rl' ' s
1 ' «'1 u mu.”

1 {, SHEEP WASH
CC “-

82 pvr gili-tn

\L l'. w. .I.\(‘|\~’n,\. skin Frunvin
«1., >1... .‘gvm inr ”11' Paci?c
("nun .

C. 8: P. H. TIRRELL & 00..
Hii'wli TKM‘ \\l| \1 \\l F\' TI'NHIH0"

NI). “0 (LAYNTIII’JI-Z'l'.
ih-zww-n Stinwm- mu! Him-ry, >.\\' FRANCISCO.

Manuftu'mn'ranr \lv-n‘u. lmyvi'. Yullths' tluli ifhll‘
lil'o-n'u HNE t‘.\i.i-‘ “Inn‘s,

Urnlvru ~llltt~tmlanti promptly ntlvti. Allmes nnd
quiiill’Nmvuivnt In»! luwmv. nmrket prim.”

"""W‘"mmn" .1... “9:!!‘L'Enlilji'i‘fl‘:W-
___

Yerba Buena Bitters
I'miils-a tho: liiuod.

IYerba Buena Bitters
anlntns the hirer. ‘

OYerba Buena Bitters
Begum-I tho Duvets,

IYerba Buena Butters
Fur Biliouaut-m.

IYerba Buena Butters
For Liver Compinnt.

I;Yerba Buena Bitters
‘ (‘urvs Dyspepsia.

OYerlm Buena Butters
(‘urlrs Jnundice.

Yerba Buena Bitters
Fur Indigestion.

CRANE G: BRIGHAM. Asian“. 5. 1?.

THE TAILOR.
203 Montgomery St. and 103 Third. S. F.
iiuuimu Suits mmiu i1) urtic-r. in "It tmurs. from. H 620
i’tmts Intuit- tool'di‘i‘in 'Ji hour“. from. . #5
Mn“ ”l-iKlHlll],(‘?‘sllhi‘rl‘illitlSl‘l)ii'h“iii‘ViOi-‘llll?,

11)U1'1J1'1’N,4....,.......... ...,......,B’.’s m 145
Fine Drum Suites worth-r”,.,.,.........,....511) to “(I

Ui‘urcutita. from. ...............sJl)toß3s

llulpn of"”(EVENAIEIEIIIBIT‘Q'IEO'II' Noni li'roe.

—-—()F—

Mllll??l‘YF?HBY [touts
I

AND BOYS’ CLOTHING.
Prompt attention given to orders hum the country.

PALMER BROTHERS.
736, 123. 7:10. 13‘:um! 734 Market SL. Hun Francisco.

“no: Imm or 'i‘lil'. cnunmnu

Ward 8:. Payne’s No. 38.

HUNTINGTON, HOPKINS 8. Co
Sole Agents,

SAN“ FEéETEIE‘CO-
-6-01: the ‘Boat :

TURBINE WINDMILL
.77? :_ 1 Simple, Durable

-""

”gaff AND

54 .5543! Omuixfn tul.
. -._" - ' ‘3‘ 3, This Mill is unr-nounnmn.

-..' ' .1‘ therefore cannot be Injured by
H id ,7”; Itoruu. They are made of the

, - - '«-_~z best materials. and warranted to

5:”... 1.. -.»_ give umi’nczion.

; . ‘ Hu?utory, Osklgnd, GIL.‘?; ' I 53cm") 81a. 1311‘. BROADWAY

. “,1” - INT-“11'”. - AND Wag—nos 81-2.

\ll I .1. I?
~.

Mtge-[ll‘{We Y’T’llsggifni?lullll'tif'mrp?;
.‘ J i Fi?, Paci?rpuqst. ?rm! for t‘ircumm

.1 >:‘ 31 .7 AL. VA) BLAiiCuM Ru. lit)!
.31 ~ .1 I‘l 861.1)altlnmi. ml. tklzettubte
nor» Aroma Wuntt-Il “L.EYC',";£T§M;

PACIFIC WATER CURE
-AND-~—

Eclectlc Health Institute,
NORTHWEST CORNER 7th AND L 515.,

SACRAMENTO, CAL.
living rulty propnrwi In lrmt tillYunnan {niimm- on

line him and mm! bl'lt'li’iiiifprlm‘lpta-s. IUKI'HIH’
‘ with gun] rumm-nm-i im.|rll. we with trmitininem'c usk
t'nr puhlu- purunnmn i-‘ur rnrtlmr {Limit-unmad-tit-ems M.F.I7IA\"I‘ON. .Vl. IL. roprielor.

WELLSDRILLED'U

The 'l‘ll‘l‘lN“'ell Burl-m and Bock
lirlllllla Machine is the only Machine that
will iucrccd everywhere. It makes the best
of walks in unywi nr rm‘k‘ Une mun and on»:
horsc can nuke from $25 [0 850 udllz.Circular‘ .‘lml rcfcn-mzu wnl free. I'o PAT-
PN'I‘ Rumr Summv. Adder

___
>I.OO.VIVI.S_ dc 5331 A N. 111-11$. 0""):

Oil For Family Use.

NONPAREILM'“Fin: trbt.

T A ‘Dllu 154) «10".!. Fire Tm“.
In I,2.allvl?gniiuu omm.

9S BIHIJJAYI‘ OIL.
hum-t :nul l’luiu.

PR A TT,S RADIANT 011..

lu'I'IIDIKI-‘I'I M. "LAKE, .‘zenl.

l'3‘h‘.‘|.lruu\l\ <r . lennl IL A”, i_‘_:,,‘:'_““'"" -.,

~ g4% _~. BURBANK 8L MYERS
I" hrs}: Impurh-r- uml l'.r.-.wlv7‘ ”f

" . p Pam', l'nul. I'luroln,

J,
'. < ling-n. .\'-' [£42. {rum pnt'

,1 5,11 I" . «wk, lam lim- ~Lnnp fur prin-
g’h‘kh is. IN. Azlmnl lll‘nlnornln1,39,? “15' maria-I. 5n Fuun w u

DOORS,
WINDOWS,

BLINDS.
'lilnmx, mun. l'l'l LM. m: Fur ('ln'nirkrl

\\ \‘II(“mu-r 1. rnl‘lnl'lul “Mn-M H. H. Kll"
H:l-1Iu.)«, .1 nuns“ and '3‘: unrurxm 51.. s, l-"

[" _\'. I’, (‘4),l \H-w Surlvw, ___ No, 7

7 ‘HH VH'H‘ [4 "|:l.\"l‘I-Il) WITH ?hnnuckI .\ l‘lo-u-ho-r'. l‘lno- No-wn Ink. Price In
m" y . _ 1:: I'». kept. I'n'x. 5W Rh. kn-w. Ida; '5 Ih.
1.; . “ lam, .‘ln-I, all An. nmnuruuurvm of
.; ‘ .1"! “mu-r ('nupdlml. .100 ('omnur-
|'|.|| nun-H. Nan Francine-o.


